the log was sawed and also which boards were put through the edger. The second man, positioned near the end of the mill, chose the sample boards and put them aside for later measurement. Figure 5 is a sample Log Data Sheet used at the sa\\Tiiill. By collecting data in this manner it was possible, at a later date, to reconstruct the sawing procedure for each log that contained a sample board or boards. Tlie ability-to locate the position of the sample board within the log provided another method for determining assignable causes of thickness variation.
Four thickness measurements ( one subgroup ) were made on each board. The four measurements were spaced a fifth of the length along the board. The first and third were made approximately an inch from the one edge; the second and fourth were made the same distance from the other edge. The four measurements (one subgroup) were always made at the same position watli respect to carriage travel. The position of die first measurement was on the top, front end (passing the saw first) of tlie board. Measurements were made in this manner in order to show-\ariation in thickness from edge to edge as well as from end to end. All measurements were taken widi a micrometer gage and recorded to the nearest one thirty-second inch. Figure 6 shows die mediod of measur- Figure 5 . Sample log data sheet. gage to
TRIAL CONTROL CHARTS
Using the data collected, trial control charts were constructed for each sawTnill. Figure 7 shows compiled subgroup measurements and control limit calculations for one of the saxMiiills investigated. By obsening the points on the control chart with respect to the control limits, it was determined whether or not the mill was in a state of statistical control. If the operation was out of control, suspected assignable causes were detemiined using the pre\iously mentioned log diagrams, subgroup measurements, and sa^^^Tlill histor\' data.
After analysis of data in the office, the sawmill was re\'isited to show and discuss the control charts with die owner and the head sa\\yer. Mills that indicated lack of control were examined to locate the source of excessixe \ ariation. Changes or adjustments were then made to determine whether thickness \ ariation could be reduced. A situation similar to that encountered with Mill B is depicted by Figure 10 , the control chart for Mill C. Again, the X chart indicates lack of control but not the R chart. The R chart control limits for this mill were more narrow tlian those of the preceding one, again indicating that the mill was quite satisfactory with regard to the within board variation.
A discussion of the control charts with the sawmill operator and a subsequent inspection of Figure 12 , which illustrates the control charts for this mill. Study of the data and an inspection of the mill revealed three sources of trouble. First, there was end play in the carriage axles that allowed the carriage to shift as it passed the saw. Second, the center section of ways was out of level, which resulted in slightly wedge-shaped boards. A shim
